
TEASERS

$6.99MARYLAND CRAB SOUP
tomato base | crab meat | vegetables | saltines

$16.99FRIED FROG LEGS
frog drumsticks | floured | creole sauce

$11.99CHICKEN TENDERS
honey mustard | barbecue | ranch

$14.99COCONUT COD FINGERSA
coconut encrusted cod fingers | mango habañero sauce

$13.99CLAM STRIPS
tender clam strips | flash fried | tartar or cocktail

$17.99BUFFALO SCALLOPS
local scallops | flash fried | buffalo sauce | crumbled blue cheese

$14.99CONCH FRITTERS
fresh conch | bell pepper | choice of sauce

$8.99THE WALKING TACO
personal bag of Doritos nacho chips | ground beef | cheddar cheese | salsa
& sour cream on side

$18.99CALAMARI
rings and tentacles | flash fried | creole sauce $16.99WINGS

drumsticks and flats | celery | carrots | choose from Buffalo, Sweet Agave
Rooster, Jamaican Jerk sauce or sticky BBQ Mar-Mar sauce | blue cheese
or ranch

$14.99THAI SHRIMP
beer battered shrimp | spicy sweet pineapple chili sauce

A SMOKED FISH DIP
A Keys favorite | smoked wahoo | jalapenos | onions | celery & carrots | saltines

$18.99

SALADS
BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE | RANCH | BLUE CHEESE | FRENCH | RASPBERRY HONEY VINAIGRETTE | 1000 ISLAND |

CAESAR | HONEY MUSTARD

$22.99AHI POKE
choice of RAW ahi tuna or SEARED RARE |
bed of mixed cabbage  | seaweed salad |
sesame seeds | scallions | crispy wontons |
toasted sesame oil | plum and wasabi sauces |
add fresh mango and pineapple ($3)

$8.99CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce | Caesar dressing | croutons |
sun-dried tomatoes | fresh grated Parmesan
and Romano

$8.99GARDEN SALAD
mixed greens | assorted vegetables | croutons
| choice of dressing

LOCALS FAVORITES

$23.99BOWLu
seasoned rice | black beans | sweet corn |
avocado | mango | plantains

• choice of chicken | shrimp | mahi | pork belly |
Beyond burger | brisket ends | vegan crab cake

$23.99SEAFOOD BAKERu
jumbo Idaho potato | stuffed with shrimp,
scallop chunks, and crab | cheddar cheese |
chopped bacon | scallions

$26.99SEAFOOD BURRITO
shrimp, crab, scallop chunks | creamy queso
sauce | tomato tortilla | cheddar cheese |
Enchilada sauce | seasoned rice | side of sour
cream

$22.99SEARED AHI TACOS
chilled SEARED RARE ahi tuna | cabbage |
seaweed salad | sesame seeds | plum sauce |
spicy mayo

21.99SWEET & SPICY SHRIMP
chilled sweet and spicy shrimp salad | crispy
coconut rice cake | seaweed salad | cabbage |
toasted coconut

FROM THE STEAMER
$13.99GARLIC MUSSELS

P.E.I. mussels | garlic butter | ciabatta bread

$14.99STEAMED CLAMS
prime little necks | melted butter | lemon

$14.99/$28.99STEAMED SHRIMPu
½ pound or 1 pound  Florida Pinks!! | sweet onion chunks | Old Bay | homemade cocktail sauce

ADD CHICKEN $12 | GRILLED SHRIMP $14 |
FISH OF THE DAY $12 | AHI $15 | SCALLOPS $17 | 

PORK BELLY $14 | CRAB CAKE $21 | BRISKET ENDS $17 | BEYOND BURGER $10 | VEGAN CRAB CAKE $14 

due to the finest modern technology we 

are unable to split checks

   but can take up to 3 separate payments, gotta love technology     

2107 HERRING WAY OCEAN CITY MD 21842
 WWW.OCFISHTALES.COM

WE PROUDLY SERVE COCA-COLA PRODUCTS
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, GINGER ALE, ROOT BEER,  LEMONADE,
ICED TEA, JUICE BOXES



SANDWICHES & STUFF
All served with chips and pickle

Bread choices Brioche roll | Ciabatta ($2) | Sun-dried Tomato Wrap |   Old Bay Wrap | Gluten Free Wrap ($2) |
Gluten Free Roll ($2) |

Ÿ THE ORIGINAL BIG TALE
Genoa salami | Cappicola ham | Prosciuttini ham | Provolone cheese | lettuce | tomato | hot & sweet peppers | onion | oil & vinegar | roasted peppers | ciabatta bread

$17.99

$16.99THE BEYOND BURGER
plant based burger | choice of cheese

• White American, Provolone, Swiss, Pepper-jack, Cheddar

$17.99BLACKENED MAHI REUBEN
blackened mahi | homemade sauerkraut | melted Swiss cheese | Thousand
Island dressing | toasted marbled rye

$19.99BBQ HALIBUT CAKE
Grilled halibut FISH CAKE | bacon | BBQ sauce | cheddar | Brioche roll

$17.99CHEESEBURGER
char-grilled prime Angus beef | choice of cheese

• White American , Provolone, Swiss, Pepper-jack, Cheddar

$15.99CHICKEN BREAST
grilled or blackened | brioche roll $17.99HAWAIIAN BLT

Grilled THICK CUT pork belly | grilled pineapple | lettuce | tomato | avocado
| spicy mayo | ciabatta$17.99TALE WRAP

homemade shrimp salad | celery | Old Bay lemon dressing | Old Bay wrap
$27.99CRAB CAKE SANDWICH

jumbo lump crab meat | broiled | brioche roll  (we also offer a vegan crab
cake)

$19.99TACOSŸ
cheddar | cabbage | spicy mayo | tortilla chips

• choice of chicken | shrimp | mahi | pork belly | Beyond burger | brisket ends | 
vegan crab cake $16.99FLOUNDER SANDWICH

filet of flounder | brioche roll | choice of blackened, grilled, fried, or broiled
$14.99B.L.A.T.

thick sliced bacon | lettuce | avocado | tomato | mayo | ciabatta bread $20.99FRIED SHRIMP BASKET
jumbo hand breaded shrimp | french fries

$12.99SOUTHWESTERN VEGGIE WRAP
black beans | avocado | Vidalia onion | tomato | jalapeños | cabbage |
coconut chipotle sauce

$18.99FISH-N-CHIPS
gulf coast grouper | french fries | tartar or cocktail

PLATTERS
SERVED WITH SIDE SALAD

$32.99CILANTRO CHILEAN SEA BASSA
Roasted 8 oz Chilean Sea bass | garlic cilantro butter | coconut rice | veggies

$43.99SEAFOOD MIXED GRILL
two jumbo grilled shrimp | two scallops | crab cake | 6-8 oz. piece of the fresh catch of the day | veggies | baked potato

$45.99CRAB CAKE PLATTER
twin jumbo lump crab cakes | veggies | baked potato

LIL' SKIPPERS
$10.99KID SLIDERS

2 lil' skipper size all beef sliders | white American cheese

$10.99KID TENDERS
honey mustard | barbecue | or ranch

$7.99HOT DOG
guppy sized all beef hot dog | potato roll

$10.99MAC & CHEESE
Kraft Signature white cheddar

A KIDS FISH BITES
breaded grouper fingers

10.99

SERVED ON A FRISBEE WITH APPLE SLICES, GOLDFISH COOKIES, AND A JUICE BOX OR SOFT DRINK

SIDES
$2.99CORN BREAD $8.99SEAWEED SALAD $3.99SIDE  SALAD

$5.99FRENCH FRIES $1.99BAKED POTATO $2.99COLESLAW

$1.99APPLESAUCE $3.99SEASONAL VEGGIES $3.99SEASONED RICE

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS. 
PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES PRIOR TO ORDERING. 

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.


